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TEXAS III THE FRONT

The Worlds Fair Convention
Gets Down to Work

A TEMPORARY ORGANIZATION

Is Made With T J Hurley of Fort
Worth as Chairman

HON JOHN T DICKINSONS

Plan and the One Which it is More than
Probable-- Will be Adopted Tho

Speeches Made Yoterdjy Tho
Uarbecue The Proceedings

Hanging baskets of flowering plants
swung pendant Iroin the proscenium arch
the footlights were hidden m an embani
mentjpf potted How ers and plants and iu
thereat center of the stage a pjramid of
Itoffers surmounted by a fountain in full
plajr greeted the visitors to the opera house
jesterday In tho front renter ot the stale
HQpCi a small table supporting a very hand-
some

¬

bouquet Above the m osceniiim aivh
ftuntge national flag was draped while
I smaller ones floated from the boxes and

from the balcony railings
3f At 11 oclock the opera house was tilled
t witn delegates and their friends At 11 15

a ni Professor Aults orchestra which was
seated on the stage struck up the stirring
tune --Dixie At 11 J5 U J Hurley called
the assemblage to order and the work of the
convention had begun The event of the
forenoon were the addresses and the one
csjierially meritorious and w Inch w as re-
ceived

¬

with storm- - of applause was the ad-

dress
¬

of the Texas lad Hon J T Dickin-
son

¬

secretary and lu this he outlined a
plan which will in all probability bo
adopted bv the convention to dtv

Upon tho reassembling of the conven-
tion

¬

at 230 p m Director General Davis
was introduced and made a very interest-
ing

¬

address in which he spoke of the work
that had been and was being done demon
stratinp his remarks regarding the
Worlds lair with a map of Jackson park
and drawings of the proposed buildings
He alluded to the monev now on hand
expended and pledged but not collected
showing the exposition was financially
able to carry out its plans and that it had
aiore money now in bank than had been
raised for the centennial at Philadelphia
This was the speech of the day because it
contained tne information the auditors
were desirous of knowing

The address ot Judge Thoman was
characteristic and humorous and had teilin
effect uiou the audience

The report of the committee on perma-
nent

¬

organization making Henry Eall of
Dallas chairman was received with ap-
plause

¬

for the reason that it demonstrated
that despite the local rivalry between the
two citie- - both were working iu harmony
on this exposition project and both were
anxious to make it a success for Texas

The invitation of ptomincut lady dele-
gates

¬

to a seat on the stage was greeted
with applause and showed that the deep
interest manifested in the matter by the
ladies was thoroughly appreciated

The real work of the convention will be
iiu to day when the plan of procedure to
bo adopted will bo made up and the neces-
sary

¬

steps to put it before the people will
be taken The convention w ill probably
adjourn at noon and at 1 oclock in the ait
ernoon a special train on the Santa Fe will
convey the delegates desiring to attend to
the barbecue at the packing house

the coxvrNTioN
Thu ProceedlncTB of the Body Yesterday

ileniu Full
At 11 oclock yesterday morning the opera

house was crowded with visiting ladies and
gentlemen in attendance upon the conven-
tion

¬

and at 11 1C ex Senator Davis director
general of the Columbian fair committee
of Chicago Hon T X Browning of Claren-
don

¬

Mr J T Dickinson secretary of the
fair association and T J Hurley of Fort
Worth stepped on tho stage

Mr T J Hui ley called the assembly to
order and prayer was offered by the Epis-
copal

¬

minister IJcv J D DeForrest who
petitioned the blessings of God upon the
meeting and the work proposed

After prayer Mr Hurley formally opened
the convention with the follow ing speech
delivered in his usual happy and earnest
style

Ladies and Gentlemen Just three jears ago
an this ery platform and in this house 1 had
tho honor of assisting iu the orinizjtion of
lBo llrst deep vater contention eer assembled
ia this stale

The earnest men who were delegates to that
contention were so impressed with the im-
portance of thej ubject that from thtir efforts
grew other conventions from which the interest
spread to the entire trans Mississippi valley
until the general government officially admitted
tne force of the demand by appropriating to
one port alone that of Ualteston 5iS59XU
Another result was the improvement of Sabine
1ass then the luufi feet of jetties at the
ISrazos and the establishing or extensive work3
at Aransas Pass

Old Mexico caught the contagion for Tampico

4-

i M

- tSV

actuated by fear of losing her trsdj is expend ¬

ing KMUX for twentj four feet of water
V pa old fashioned Vera Cruz is looting atttr
its harbor

The Mexican government in the same fprit
of enterprise ha decided tj build a railtvay
across the continent at Tehuactepec thus gv
ici us direct ccmoiuiiiejtioii with the Iacific
ted making our Texas ports the entrepot for
the entire trans Missis alley all of which
oemon trates the fact that when thepople
take up the e matters they generally succeed

iid in like rcanaf r the work of this convention
Villi be crovneJvth success

ThrrLfuieuith the Mexiccu government our
general sovernmnt and a kind Providence
who has git en us a superb climate aad bounti-
ful crops combining to help us dont you think
it would he a good plan lor Us to second thir
Sorts by helping ourselves
Ot the 23 ftHOOu of people in the seventeen

Southern states and the District of Columbia
Texas in point of population leads all except-
ing

¬

Missouri bu misize variety of tcources
end financial condition we lead etery state in
the Union

How many people outside of Texas know
that its forests are more extensive than any
state in the Union- - How man v people out of
Texas know that we have better agricultural
lands here at ZS pr acre than that In the older
states at per acre How many people in
tho Union and in Texas for that matt r know
that we hate coil mines setenty Ue miles
from this cit shipping bM tons o coal per day
Hovt many tieope outside of Texas know that
our school fund is the largest of any common
wealth in the world How many people out-
side of Texas know that e lead et ery state in
the South m corn as in cotton cattle and
reanv other nroducts How manv neocle out
side of Texas know that tte hate wthin our
borders mines of jrod silter manganese salt
coal and ths greatest deposits of irch ore of
any state in the Union1 How many people
outside of Texas know that tve have less mort ¬

gages individually nnd municipal than anv
other staie uthe Union

Well how are we solus to let them know we
hate these resources but bv a proper display of
the products of each county and industrj in the
state a Chicago- - What will such a display
mean to Texas rtnancHlly It means SWulM
more people and tVW jxi0 increase in vaca-
tions ot farming piopTty in the next live ears

Let us emulate iaiiforni1 H state only hah
our size and with but half our population She
hsssixcungre smea wehateeleten fiercgis
lature gate her 5H0 and her enttrprisin
citizens by counties hate guaranteed tVi W
more On that same basis weshouldTaise 51

50UUX

hat our legislature was unable to do owing
to constitutional barriers our enterprL inc and
progressive citizen- - mu l and will do If we
want people and money eve must l t the world
know that fact and hate the grandest display
at Chicaro of any state in the Uniofi for by
tnat plan we win gt t ootn people ami pioney

Putting state prid- - aside as a cocnnercial
proposition we must be properly represented
I hfivn ttin inncti inn11denre in the natriotism
of the people of our commonwealthto aoubt for
a moment the outcome of this convention

At the conclusion of his sperch Mr
Hurley introduced Mayor J P Smith who
welcomed the delegates to the city as fol-
lows

¬

There has been a unanimous desire upon the
part of the people of Texas tobeiepresentedat
the Worlds fair in Chicago m 1sjj and for this
purpose this contention is called The legisla
ture for obvious reasons failed to make an ap
propriation for this purpose and it our people
expect to reap benefits from this great exposi
tion and display of the r sources of this im-
perial country they must act In unison and
bend et ery effort to the work ol procuring a
fund commensurate with the gigantic under-
taking

¬

and the gathering of an elaborate ex-

hibit
¬

Gentlemen of the contention feeling
that this convention has a grea t work before it
in the name of Fort Worth 1 welcome jou to
our city and throw open the doors of our hospi-
tality

¬

assuring you that our people will spare
no pains in their efforts to make our sta en-

joyable and leate a green spot in your memory
of our city and people- - Thanking you for your
attendance and trusting that tour work may
accrue to the advantage of tho state I turn our
city ot er to you

Mr Hurley then declared the convention
formally opened and Mayor Connor of
Dallas moved that the body go into tem-
porary

¬

organization with Mr T J Hurley
as temporary chairman The motion pre-
vailed

¬

Col Wynne of Fort Worth moved that
Mr Holmes of Mason be elected temporary
secretary Tho motion was seconded and
earned unanimouslj

Col Wj line of Fort Worth also moved
that a committee of one delegate from each
congressional district making a committee
of eleven be apiwintcd by the phair on
credentials and organization

Mr Gresham of Galveston moved that a
committee of fifteen be appointed by the
chair on resolutions The motion as
seconded prevailed Pending the sp election
of the committees Chairman Hurley iuti o
dueed Mr J N Browning of Clarendon
who was on tho programme to deliver an
address Mr Browning spoke as follows

I have hardly had time to prepare an ad-
dress and vyill i online myself to a few remark- -
I am proud to seo men here who will enlighten
you on the subject of the Worlds fair We are
honored by having several of the Worlds
Columbian exposition ofllcers here who will
furnish you with facts and ilgures to prove to
any person who has any doubts whatever about
the Worlds fair and every doubt dispelled I
have only recently thought of the orids fair
as it should be thought of Some people
imagine it is to he a great big show but there
is something above and beyond all this Con-
gress parsed a law- - that the four hundredth an
nit ersary of the discovery of America should be
observed by a htting exposition The measure
was considered by the wisest statesmen of our
land ana they decided that the wisest thing to
be done was to hav can exposition to show the
prosperity and resources of oar country and
the progress that has been made in
100 years The different states were
to bnng their products together and
the peoplo were to mnglo together in a grand
patriotic celebration of the anniversary In
order to make the exposition complete foreign
countries have been asked to participate in or-
der

¬

that visitors may see thecoutnst between
the products of the New and the Old World
The people in this convention are here to say
Texas shall be represented in a manner be
fitting her size and resources in the Worlds
fair God in His wisdom has given us the
largest state iu the Union and Tpxas display
should be commensurate therewith We hav o
with us a John T Dickinson a Texan who is
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secretary of the association the director-genera- l
who has spilled his blood in the defen o

of Texas and who fought v ith Cu tfr in thePanhandle Col Hurley of Tort I rth ssaidto be a walking cyclopedia of Texas statistics
The e gentlemen will speak auu fan entertainyou better than I cai We are not here forthe purio p of raisin money for a hi tl- - church
of which you have all doubtless had experience
out a much harder task I biln ie tjn- fniU
will be raued and that Texas will takethe prrnium in ah departments Kvi n if a
baby show is held there Texas is sure of taking
first prize Ladies and gentlemen 1 thank vou
for jour attention

When Mr Browning closed his address
the chairman introduced Hon John T
Dickinson secretary of the Worlds fair
commission He stepped to the renter of
the stage amid wild applause and spoke aa
follows

After an absence of two rears from mv nativestate durinc which time I have been activelvengages in Worlds fair work it is extremely
gratifying to me that this gathermc of rep
resentative men and women of Texas should
afford such a pleasant opportune v lor mv re-
turn

¬

Two vears ago I left Texas on a mission
which I then believed and still believe to bo
for the benefit of everv citizen of this great
state The United States had practically de-
cided to ci lebrate the four hundredth anniver-sary of the lauding of Columbus bv holding an
International exposition which should be a
far in advance of all previous eelouritions of tho
kind as vv e believed this great repubiic to be in
auvaiu e ol me nauonioi tn eann in iterjthirg that pertains to human happim s and
prosperity Tno question at thst time was
which ot the great metiopolitan cities should
have the honor of fntertaimeg visitors who
shoulacome to witness or take part in our great
celebration The interests of the state of TVxas
demanded that this honor should be accorded
to the West and that either Chicago or bt
Louis should have the preference Mv iirst con
nection with the Worlds Columbian exposition
was in the way to secure to Chicago the honor
of being the exposition iity The result vou all
know and whatever assistance I mat- - have ren-
dered in furthering that result I am not here to
speak of Chicago won and I think everybody
in Texas at least ismorethansati liedvutn thet erdict of congress

Those ofyoj who hate visited the great in
land inctiopolis on the shore of Lake
will require co word from me to justify that
verdict Hut to ihosf who have not had thtpieasure of s emg Chicago I need only say that
that city occupies a position today among
American cities such as we all liODe Texas will
occupy among the stalls of this republic in tho

It is a municipal Texas in itself
llxpansive progressive teennrg with riches
thoroughly democratic in tin- - bioaiiest sense of
the word the open hearted Hiieraitv of Us
people can find no hetter simile than tin
boundless nrairies and bursting patriotism of
our great loue Mar state Like Texas Chicago
iras ucen mucn inanirncu oy me slanderous
tongues of ignorant peoplo but like Texas
e uicago nas pusueu to tne iront and vui con-
tinue to advance no matter what obstacles may
lic in its path In short so similar are Chicago
and Texas m their magnificence and their mag-
nitude that I am prompted to say that next to
being a citizen of the great state of Texas there
is no title 1 would be more proud to acknow-
ledge

¬

than beihg a citizen of Chicago
A little overa year ago I was honored by

Governor Ross with an appointment as a mem-
ber of the Worlds Columbian commission to
represent in part the state of Texas When
the commission was Deing organized the sub-
ject of electing its officers naturallv came up
for discu slon Ior presidt nt it as deemed
necessary to select one who should reciprocate
the question of borers with the commission
one who would honor the commission byaccpt
ing the office as he would b- - honored by its
tender Such a man was found in the Hon
Thomas W Palmer ex member of thcUnitol
States senate and formerly minister to tho
court ot Spain a kind hearted broad gauged
publle spirilcd American citizen Then the
question arose as to vice president ml after
giving due recognition to different sctions of
the country a number n gentlemen were
elected whose names of themsr Ives constitute
a guarantyof Ihesuceessof the exposition Xext
on the list of officers came the s trefaryship
to vvnicn i was eiecieu Among tne reasons put
forward by friends of mine when my name was
mentioned for this position was thefact that I
represented Texas and that honor should war-
rant my being elected to the position

Of course it was understood tint whfu it
came to a friendly rivalry between the various
states as to which would have the finest ex-
hibit

¬

at the Worlds fair there would be no
as to when-- Texas would lie found in

the front rank of course Heforeu word had
been said about how much each state would be
likelj to appropriate for Worlds fair purposes
Texas had been siKiken of as sure to spend at
least a million dollars on its exhibit This was
not mere idle outside talk or tho boasting of
some oter patriotic tiliren of the Lene Mar
state It was the generally accepted opinion of
the national commission and when they toted
for me as their secretary they had one eje on
what Texas would no for the exposition and
the otheron my fitness Now while I am able
to plead absolute Innocence of setting forth
such a rumor yet at the same time I must
plead guilty to allowing tbese r ports to go un-
contradicted that is if there be any guilt in
not contradicting the m When appealed to as
I have been many times as to vv hat Texas would
do in the way of a state exhibit I have ahvavs
declared that she would do her duty Tliat is
all And morcot cr I have always been be-
lieved

At a recent meettrg of the national commis-
sion

¬

tho commissioners from tach state were
asked to make statements as to what progress
had been made in their respectiv e states ir
Worlds fair matter California reported that
E1UX0 had been appropiiated by the legisla-
ture and that more thin double that amount
would be raised bj counties Missouri has
raised 1jOUuO through its legislature Colo-
rado has already appropriated SHOOK arrl
means to double that amount Illinois will ap-

propriate
¬

SlOUUODO and the new state of Wash ¬

ington has already appropriated JKWOun Sev-
eral states were reported as not having appro-
priated anything for Worlds fair purposes
and in the majority of these states some apol-
ogy had been forthcoming for the want of ac-
tion on the partof their respective legislatures
The newspapers had commented rather dis-
paragingly on the inaction of these legislature
hence the necessity for an apology Not so
however with Texas When it wasdiscotered
that a constitutional objection existed to any
appropriation confidence in the people of this
state was sufficient to prevent any unfair com-
ments w hen our legislature adjourned without
taking action That confidence still exists and
it is for you men and women of Texas to prove
that it is well founded

That our great state should be in the front

0

Michigan

nearfutirc

question

J

uert ari

Heror

if
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rank among the states cf his country goes
without sayinc Of the magnificent future in
store for the Lone Starstate I would not be
rash enough to v enturc a pre J cl on rirst In
agriculture formerly almost her only soune of
revenue the building of rairoads the opening
of great lumber districts the dveopioeiit of
manufactures tho rie of prosn rous towns and
cities where but a few years a o t istcd but
scatteied hamlets attest the inspiration she
has caught from the onward inarch of progress
As has been said of the South so nav it be said
of Texas Year by year i-- tmv rolls on she
is destined to feel Ihe lnliueuis ol that
steady force which is minelm- - the countrv
forward nor will she lag behin J n the march of
peae and prosperity Urinous alrady as is
the Lone Star state Jliy reason ol he lo ious
history still greater honors will awai her name
w hen peerless among the great urmonw eaiths
of tliis earth her vast sources shall hate been
develope d her great people shill hit e taken
their rightful position in the tan of human pro
grcssand the Lone star state shall --tune in the
political tlrmament the brightest of allthegtms
m Columbias crown

Men and women of Texa- - the path lies open
before us Columbia hers If holds to u tho
palm ofvictory at the great exposition of l c
shaliwenot at least made an effort to se-
cure it

The distinguished Worlds fair ollleiais w ho
have done mi the lonrtesy and paid Texas the
compliment of attending this convention at a
sacrifice to thnr work in Chicago will preset
to vou in vai led and attractive form and from
many points of ticw the greatne s the
grauietirrrd the beneiicence of the forihcom
irg exposition

It will he mv task from my knowledge of
Texas and its people to lay before vou a plan
of organization which if adopted by this con
tention and a proper interest displayed by
each n inber of the proposed organization dur ¬

ing the nel two tars il result in having
Texas creditably represented at th Columbian
exposition

And now for the plauoi oiganizaticn 1 de- -

sirelnslibnit tn vnn nlin whiph hnlifin
1 considered and aimroved by oir Worlds fair

officials I would resjiectfully recommend that
tris convention at this meeting resolve Itself
into an association to tie Unwn as 111- - Texas
Woild s Kar exhibit as ocmon

That the obit cts of this association shall be
1 To provide for the lOllection aranrreincnt

and display of the products resources general
development and progress ol the st if of Texas
at the Worlds Columbian txpositioi to bo
h ldin the city of Chicago u the tear lsstaud
to this end I would recomrimd that th re shall
tie erected by thi association upn tin- - Worlds
fair grounds in Chicago a stale buildmg com
niensurato with the dignity and importance of
the stteof Teas

V To provide also for the appropriate par
ticipation by the people of Texas m the dedi-
cation ceremonies of he World s Columbian
exposition to occur ii Chicago in October
Wri

t To appoint representatives in very
city town and county of the state to invite
subscriptions to the slock of the association
and to furnish the people full and complete in-

formation as to what is most desirabe tobe
exhibited at the Worlds fair from Texas and
to explain th manne- - of preparing ethibits
andgencraU work up an enthusiastic interest
in nelialt of a Texas cxnioit at tv vv ono s iar
in order that the stale of Texas m iv equal if
not excel any other state in the Union in the
number of its varied and attractive exhibits in
all the d partraents of the exposition and m
the complete and magnibceia display of its
products and resources in its state building

I would further recommend that the capital
stock of this association shall be JIOfVUX d
v id t into JTOWM sha res ol ach Thus making
this association a popular enterunse through-
out the entire state

I would also rt commend that those present
at this convention state in writing how much
stock Ihey will subscribe for in this associa
tion In order to expedite this part of the pro
gramme 1 hate had printed a blank form of
obligation which will be distributed in tne con
vention at the proper time

I vouid recommend that this association
elect aboard ol directors of en andthit
these seven g ut lemen lie si lecledone each from
thuseven largest citoSiu Texas I wouldsuggest
that this board ol din ctors be eli cted by tvose
members of this convention who subsrihe to
the stock of the a sociatior and That these di
rectors b authonzMt to secure a cnartrr for
this association immediately and also be em-
powered to appoint a board of state commis-
sioners composed ol fortj tiv ell knots n and
progie ssive citizens fruni differ nt sections of
the state to In recognized as an honorary com
mission to act in an advisory eaptcil to th
board of directors The members of thi- - state
loiniuissioushoulilbeselri ied not itniiicuia1ly
but from time to time by the boaru of din ctors
as the stotk of the association is being sub-
scribed

¬

Tor throughout the stUe
I would also suggest that the board of di-

rectors be authorized to appoint a board of lady
managers of such number anil to p rform such
duties as may be prescribed by sml board ot
directors

I would further s igrcst that the boird of di-
rectors be authorize d to elect its otneers and
be empowered to appoint men ami worn n in
every locality of the state to invite subscrip-
tions to the stock of this association and to
piomote the iuterestsof the enterprise through-
out

¬

Texas
I wouldaiso suggest that the board of flirect

ois he given full and complete power to man
age and conduct the affairs of the assoelation

These recommendations and suggestions are
tlieresultof the experience which the onlcers
of the national commission and or the World s
Columbian exposition association hare had in
thecieation and management of the two oi
gamzauons which are to day conducting the
affairs of the exposition

If this plan of organization which I have
brlellv outlined be adopted bt this contention
I would suggest that if those delegates wiio are
present here to diy representing the larger
cities and towns of thestate shall immediately
upon the adjournment of the contention leturn
to their respective towns and cttiesand arrange
for Worlds ialrmass meeti igs I w ill nnialn
long enough in Texas to accompany tho direct-
ors of the associations To th e towns and
cities for the purpose of procuring additional
sub criptions to the ramtal stock of the asso
ciation lean conceive of no better method
than this for immediately arousing widespread
enthusiasm throughout thi state in older to
aeh--v- - the grrat object desired

There should be no jealousies between tho
cities or sections of Texas in this World s fair
movement 1 am of the opinior that while
there must be headquarters for the officers ot
this association to do the work that will de-
volve upon them there will hat e to be branch
offices throughout the state and I believe thit
quitea number of Worlds faircontcntior- -
composed of members of this assoc iaTrrrad
those who may hereafter become n mb--s

should be held In the different cit rif - le
state During the next two yeari I shn d be

ilLSi
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in favor of at least four meetings of thisasso
elation to be held in four different cities of th-st-

in order to arouse such an enthusiasm
would doable th- - membership at each meeting
and thereby ultucat ly dispose of the entirecapital stock of the association which wouU
insureTeasa poitlon u the front ranknmorg
the sui s of til- - Un on t the exp js tiou

In consideration of a tl share of stock in th s
association the holde thereof will har tnepnmd prvilcge of know ing that his stat-- was
safe from ignominy of being entirely ab ent
from the World s Columbian exposition andwas handsomely represented on that itrt at i
casion And also th holder of -- aid share e f
stock should be entitle I to ail the rights
privileges and cost enenevs of the Texas
building on the Worlds fair ttrounds for tho
six months of the exposition Her- - the stock ¬

holders of the association can hate Th ii mail
sent to them write their letters gaii ah the
information they de sire quickly and meet the
Texas friends and acquaintances be proud of
the masniticent collective display of Texas re
source s and products m this building an 1

glory as Tex ins iu the fact that no state n tho
Union had a uner or grander building a the
Worlds fair

Surely this is an amne return for an invest ¬

ment of five dollars Meiand worn n of Tex s
who aro a le could not do if more public spirited
or benefk nt act than to subscribe liberali
for this stock

A further consideration to each stockholder
will bo that he is assisting in educating the
people of Texas iu every county of the slate
through the asent s of the association atttoirann r in winch they shall pit pare their t
hbitsfor Ihe AVcld s fair and what is most
desirable for them toexnihlt In this way the
people of Texas will have moro exhibits in all
the great departments of the exposition thar
w 11 be found from any other state and thev
w ill also hate the most varied and attractive
collective display of products and re source s u
their stjt building

And what is ill this worth to Texas It
means a large inirease m tht general inteK
gence- - of the people of Texas a doubling oi her
piesenl population in ten tears and the una
ing into this state during tne World s fair and
immediat ly thereafter imlions of cupitii In
sidi s exhibiting to the vorld the pride that our

eople have in the grandeur and gloiv it th
Lone Star stale

At the close of Mr Dickinsons speecti
the i hiir announced the-- appoiutm nf of tho
following eomuiitio s

Uesolution Gri ham of Galveston
Connor of Dallas Wvnne of Tu rant Gut --

ernor Pendleton of lleil City Browning r
Donley Parrot nl Waco lereh ol San
Angolo Johnson of Corsieani Mure bison
of Henderson Walsh of Paris Dii kinsi u
of Austin S Kiev of Ilxatt Mm AT

Claiborne of Cherokee Mesdaim s Kvau of
Austin and Turner nt Tarrant

Credentials Senator George-- W Txlemf
Be U Ur Thomas M Henderson of 11 nd i
son S S Walker of Limestone J K Whit
sell of Xnvrro M O Wolf of Hunt Sk
son of Cherokee K W J Wnfloni i

Athens A Kainev of Wixahaiim- - W A
Piti ick of Marlin McClelland ot OouU v

C Prater of Wise
Permanent organizations Slaytou of

Waco Moore of Galveston Kolp of Iovvv
Park Schmitz of Denton Gild of Dallas
Walker of Gainesville Smith of Tarrant
Mrs Giles of Austin Mrs Baxter of Nava
sota William Warren of Fort Worth

The chair announced that the ommitte
on resolutions would meet iu Col Wynnes
ofllce immediately and that lit- - eommittei
on ciedentinN would meet at tho Commer-
cial

¬

c lub rooms
A motion to adjourn until i30 was made

and after the chair stated that ex Senator
Davis direvtor of the Worlds fair wouM
address tho convention at M oclock
sharp and a full attendance was desired
the convention took a icccss

Altrrlioon Session
After the convention had lie en called to

order at 2 n by Temporary Chairman
Hurley Gen Davis general director ol tin
Woi Ids fair was introduced and Soke- - js
follow s

Ladies and Gentlemen of the Convention
We have to thank you for this eraud re-

ception and the banquet lust eveiinig and
we realize that this body represents tint
energy and enterprise of the great state of
Te xas But upon the subject paramount iu
this contention to ill others I would sj
that tve representatives of the Worlds
fair and Columbian expoMtion come a
business men not as orators and to demon ¬

strate to you what we are doing in Chicago
toward giving totlusiontinent the grandest
exhibition the world has ever known Wo

not to Texas to solicit funds but tu
stimulate tour people and enthuse them
with the magnitude or the uudertukititf
and the necessity for Texas to possess aft
exhibit

--In organizing this national fair Texas vrai
reme mberod and upon our rotnmittees ar

thw names of Henry Kxall and John 1

Dickinson as vveil as two ladle Mrs
Kosiha Kyati and Mrs Ida Turner

In the great contest for tho site Chi ¬

cago came forward with KOelOObO and vvou
the victory after a severe contest On tins
f CHHUKX Chicago has placed i2oOlXJO m
subscription thus securing for the enter-
prise

¬

the princely sum of tlJ 0Hi Hovr
ever this will be inadeeruate to completi
tin- - plans and wi must see uio J tOKJOOsi
more This sum if not appropriated bv
i oiipress can bo secured through the gatu
funds and it cannot bo said that the fur
will fall through on account of a lack ot
funds notwithstanding the jealous m
siruations of Hastern newspapers

The reporter xvould break the couso ol
Mr Davis speech which was impromptu i

ami state that as near as could be gatlieretl
from his remarks the following statistic- -

show- - the financial condition of the fair
UEsOtKCKS

Available asrefUired stock jtiOOOCs
From the city of Chicago ioouOoO

Total 410000lK
Available frotn gate receipts 70000 ni

From concessions and privileges 100001
From salvage 1000 CKKI

Total --KlOoOUOK
iSTlxrxTEI ESl EVIIITCrEs

For grounds and buildings 12TCCs50
For administration ii05t

Total lt0754v
After stating that the lair e ould not be

opened until after the exticntlituro of the
above sum of money Mr Davis continued

The Paris exjosition necessitated an
outlay of s0OU00U the centennial anoutlay
of one half that sum but this fair is tho
most colossal of its kind in the history of
the world costing ir00o000 before Urn
pates are oiiened

It will be the grandest in nrchitectural
beauty We have secured tho services of
the men who have devoted their talents to
specialities of the art and whoso genius
places them among the renowned artists of
the world in tne department ol nrcniteet
ure we have It M Hunt the greatest ar-
chitect

¬

on this continent tt hose work is
admired and desired by all civilized people
He has visited Euroe studied the plans
and architecture of the Paris exposition
and has received instructions to erect
buildings that tower over the Paris expo-
sition

¬

liko the snow clad mountain over-

shadows
¬

the sea
In fact the architectural grandeur of

the Columbian exposition will exceed any
the world has ever seen and it will long
be remembered by patriotic Americans
with pride

We have sent invitations to all coun-
tries

¬

to join us with exhibits and Mexico
all the South American countries and
many of the principalities and powers of
Europe have expressed thanks for the
invitations and send words of encourage-
ment

¬

accompanied by appropriations for
exhibits

Our invitations were carried by versa-
tile

¬

scholarly and brainy men who ex-

plained
¬

and exemplified the work in a man
ner commensurate with the iutelliseuce
and culture of the American public and it
now devolves upon the people of the United
States to make the exposition a success by
providing elaborate and unique exhibits

Japan has appropriated to th
fair fund and a building has been set apart
for the Japan exhibit which will pmbably
be the most w onderf uHy uniejue that our
people have ever seen

Mr Davis here read a dispatch from
Peru which had just been received and
which stated that Jamaica and Peru had
both appropriated funds and that the
Jamaica fund amounted to 10000

Mr Davis stated that Kansas Nebraska
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